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Call Us Today

(603) 641‐0900 Manchester
(603) 734‐2809 Epping
Sun ‐ Wed 11:30am ‐ 9:00pm
Thurs ‐ Sat 11:30am ‐ 10:30pm

Website

Our Menu

Promotions

Our Events

You know how much we like the heat here at 900
Degrees, so we are welcoming this recent blast of
summer heat with open arms! Consider yourself
officially invited to get a jump on summer fun by
joining us at either location for one of our weeknight
promotions:

About Us

Contact Us

Going Green

Epping Promotions

Check out these awesome
promotions for our Epping
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/HotSummerPromosareHere.html?soid=1101975255676&aid=p7UUJhBlh9A
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location:

Monday Night Flights
Every Monday night, visit
us for flights of martinis,
wine or beer. That's right,
not just one but *three*
900 Degrees martinis, wine
or beer samples!
This promotion will give
you an opportunity to try
different cocktails, beer
and wine and discover new
loves.
2‐4‐1 Tuesdays
All you have to do is dine
in at any 900 Degrees
location starting at 5pm on
a Tuesday. When you buy
one signature pizza, you'll
get the second one
free! Some restrictions
apply because this is one
great deal!
Unwind Wednesday
Who says Hump Day is no
good?
Come to 900 Degrees for
Unwind Wednesday! We'll
serve up a select list of
specially‐priced bottles of
wine to help you unwind
into the rest of your week.
Don't worry ‐ we have your
midweek fixer‐upper!

June 2nd:
Sebago Brewing Co.
from 5‐7pm
June 6th:
Raising Dough for Seacoast
United Field Hockey Club
from 5‐9pm
June 9th:
Switchback Brewing Co.
from 5‐7pm
June 13th:
Raising Dough for Tiny Homes
for Vets
from 5‐9pm
June 16th:
Goose Island Beer Co.
from 5‐7pm
June 23rd:
Blue Point Brewing Co.
from 5‐7pm
June 30th:
Great North Aleworks
from 5‐7pm

Manchester
Promotions

Pizza and Pinot
Thursdays
This awesome promotion
features two delicious 900
Degrees signature pizzas
carefully paired with two
premium wines. These
paired wines are available
for just $4.95 a glass until
8:00pm.
All you have to ask yourself is would you like red or
white?

Below are our incredible
promotions for our Manchester
location:
June 3rd:
603 Brewery
Come celebrate the 603's
Fourth Anniversary 5‐8pm
June 9th:
Your Neighborhood Brewery

http://myemail.constantcontact.com/HotSummerPromosareHere.html?soid=1101975255676&aid=p7UUJhBlh9A
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Dads and Grads: We Can Do It All!
June is known for two things: Father's Day and
Graduations. Whether you are heading out or inviting
in, 900 Degrees can help you celebrate your dads and
grads!

4‐7pm
June 16th:
Best of NH Party!
Come celebrate our best
gourmet pizza and best pizza
awards 6:30‐9pm
June 19th:
Father's Day
We'll be featuring some great
specials for Dad!

Father's Day
We are working hard
developing our Father's
Day specials for this year.
Our delicious "Dad‐
inspired" menu was met
with great excitement and
positive feedback. The
Godfather's Black Angus
Steakhouse Burger was a
father favorite for sure!

Manchester

Stay tuned for more
details on this year's
menu. Be sure to like our Manchester Facebook page
and our Epping Facebook page to see all the latest
details!

Epping
Purchase a Gift Card

Graduations
If you or yours are
graduating and need a
post‐ceremony location to
celebrate your
achievements, 900
Degrees is a great place to
meet up with family and
friends. Our newest food
menus and drink menus
have something for
everyone! We even have
event space at our Epping
location if you would
prefer a semi‐private area.
Hosting a graduation party? Focus on your grad
instead of the cooking and let 900 Degrees take care
of your catering! We offer virtually unlimited options
and combinations of dishes. Click here to check out
some of our most popular catering selections. Our
professional staff will work with you to develop the
perfect menu for your event.

Like us on Facebook!

http://myemail.constantcontact.com/HotSummerPromosareHere.html?soid=1101975255676&aid=p7UUJhBlh9A
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AND THE AWARD GOES TO .... 900 DEGREES!
It's been a busy spring for everyone and we appreciate the outpouring of support while we
rallied our favorites and fans for the 2016 award season. We are so excited to share that the
first sets of results have been announced and 900 Degrees continues our award‐winning
streak! The deepest of thank yous to each and every one of you who voted for us. We so
appreciate your loyalty and love. Stay tuned for more great news coming this June!

Best of NH

Excellence in
Customer Satisfaction!
Our second consecutive
award for Restaurant
category.

Best of NH

Hippo Best of 2016

Best Gourmet Pizza AND Best BEST of the BEST for Dine
Overall Pizza!
In Pizza!
Our 9th consecutive win for
Best of NH!

Our 6th consecutive win!
We received more votes for
DineIn Pizza than any other
business in the state!

Click here to read more recent news about 900 Degrees!

WE WANT TO CELEBRATE YOU!
Everyone here at 900 Degrees thinks you are
pretty special so when your birthday rolls around,
we want to celebrate YOU! And do you know the
best part about birthdays?
PRESENTS!!
We are in the process of launching a new
promotion to provide an exclusive birthday
celebration coupon to all of our enews
subscribers. This celebration coupon is valid
during the month of your birthday with a valid photo ID. All you need to do to receive your
exclusive 900 Degrees Celebration Coupon is click the ' Update Profile ' link at the bottom of
this email. You will receive a secure email through which you can update your profile,
including adding your birthday month.
Whether your birthday is this month or later this year, update your profile now to receive
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/HotSummerPromosareHere.html?soid=1101975255676&aid=p7UUJhBlh9A
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your celebration coupon courtesy of 900 Degrees.
Just click 'Update Profile' below to add your birthday month!

PRO TIP FROM PRISCILLA
We are officially in the last sprint before summer. Doesn't it feel
fabulous?
Speaking of feeling fabulous, you all have made our team feel
beyond fabulous the past few months! From all of us at 900
Degrees, THANK YOU for voting, reviewing, posting and sharing
about your 900 Degrees experiences. We truly love to hear from
our customers and habitually review feedback with our
management team and servers in an effort to continually improve your 900 Degrees
experience. A fundamental piece of the 900 Degrees culture is to embrace all of our
successes as well as where we can make improvements.
As you read in the section above, we are honored to receive each
of these recognitions throughout spring and are humbled by the
outpouring of support from all of you. In addition to these types of
competitions which are based on results from submitted ballots,
other acknowledgements are based on continued positive reviews
and ratings throughout the year. These awards are so exciting
because they are proof positive that we are providing the best
experience to our guests year‐round, 7 days a week. Once such
recognition is the Certificate of Excellence from TripAdvisor,
which 900 Degrees is honored to receive for the second
consecutive year.
So thank you again for your support and we look forward to continuing to strive for
excellence for each and every one of your visits to 900 Degrees.

Priscilla Lane‐Rondeau
Owner
900 Degrees Neapolitan Pizzeria
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